
 

1. Numeracy 2. Around the Home 3. Literacy 

a. Use TTRockstars every day for at least twenty 
minutes  

b. Complete the set challenges on Mathletics. 
c. Create a timeline of key events that happened 

between the start of the Anglo-Saxon era and the 
end of the Vikings. 

d. Design a Viking board game. How many players can 
play? What is the purpose of the game and how do 
you win? 

e. Design a symmetrical shield or helmet 
f. Write 5 Viking mathematical word problems and 

their solutions 

a. Using materials from your home design some Viking 
jewellery 

b. Recipe for a raid - You will need: 20 angry Vikings, 1 
longboat, 1 monastery, several peaceful Anglo-Saxon 
monks, a selection of weapons - write your own ‘Recipe 
for a Raid’. 

c. Use a map of U.K and see how many Anglo-Saxon place 
names you can find. If they end in – ton, -ham, - burgh 
what did it mean? 

d. Make a list of the things that are still in your home 
today that the Vikings would have used  

a. Write a fact file about Viking travel or lifestyle. 
b. Write about the similarities and differences 

between you and a child in Viking times. Include 
information about their day, school, family, toys, 
pets, work. 

c. Write a diary entry for a Viking warrior or an Anglo-
Saxon settler. 

d. Research Viking sagas and then write one 
e. Write a job advertisement for a Viking warrior. 
f. A famous Viking settlement was called Jorvik. What 

was life like in Jorvik? Draw a plan of the town and 
draw a family who may have lived there.  

4. Working with Others Year 6 Home Learning 5. Expressive Arts 

a. Write a message in Viking runes and get your family 
to crack it using the runic alphabet 

b. With your family, create a list of 5 nouns, verbs, 
adjectives and adverbs. Who can make the silliest 
Viking sentence using one word from each list? 

c. Discuss this question with a friend or family 
member. What were the good things that the 
Vikings did after they invaded England? 

d. Have a debate with a friend or someone in your 
family. One person should think that the Vikings 
invading and settling was good and one thinks it 
was bad. 

Year 6 Home Learning Choice Grid 5 

 

We are studying the Vikings in school – what 

can you find out about them in your home 

learning. There are several ideas here. 

 

We would love to see photographs of your work. 

a. Build an Anglo-Saxon or Viking home. 
b. Create an interesting collage of a Viking scene; 

stormy sea, long boat, a raid! 
c. Make a model of a Viking long boat that can float 
d. Select a famous figure from the Anglo-Saxon or 

Viking era. Draw or paint or collage a picture of 
them. It could be a king, soldier or a god 

e. Write a song or rap about Vikings 
f. Make up your own Viking sketch like the ones on 

Horrible Histories. Act it out at home, film it or take 
photographs. 

6. Let’s Get Technical! 7. Health & Wellbeing 8. Social Studies 

a. Research the Vikings and create a poster that 
contains at least 6 key facts about the Anglo-Saxon 
to Viking period in Britain. Think about any pictures 
that could be included. 

b. Research and type a non-chronological report 
booklet about Viking weapons. 

c. Make a cartoon strip of a Viking raid on the 
computer. 

d. Design your own Viking boat using Minecraft. 
e. Make a PowerPoint presentation showing why the 

Vikings came to Britain  

a. Design a Viking meal. It could be fun to have a go at 
making a recipe or two! Take pictures of you making it. 

b. Make up a Viking themed outside game to play with 
your family 

c. Vikings had to be fit and strong – create a Viking 
exercise regime 

d. Write a food diary for 2 days – highlight which foods 
would have been available to the Vikings 

e. The Vikings were great farmers. Make your own egg 
box vegetable patch. 

a. Research what the Vikings thought about death. 
Where do they believe they go when they die? 
What rituals did they practice? 

b. Create a map of Britain showing the Anglo-Saxon 
kingdoms and how they changed when the Vikings 
invaded. 

c. Identify locations of Viking settlements on a map. 
d. Choose one of the countries that the Vikings were 

from (Denmark, Norway, and Sweden). Find out 
what the country is like now and make a poster to 
tell people all about it. 


